Modification of ubiquitin, a key cellular regulatory polypeptide of 76 amino acids, to polyubiquitin conjugates by lysine-specific isopeptide linkage at one of its seven lysine residues has been recognized as a central pathway determining its biochemical properties and cellular functions . Structural details and differences of distinct Iysine-isopeptidyl ubiquitin conjugates that reflect their different functions and reactivities, however, are only partially understood. Ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) combined with mass spectrometry (MS) has recently emerged as a powerful tool for probing conformations and topology involved in protein interactions by an electric fielddriven separation of polypeptide ions through a drift gas. Here we report the conformational characterization and differentiation of Lys63-and Lys48-linked ubiquitin conjugates by IMS-MS. Lys63-and Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates were prepared by recombinant bacterial expression and by chemical synthesis using a specific chemical ligation strategy, and characterized by high-resolution Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry, circular dichroism spectroscopy, and molecular modeling. IMS-MS was found to be an effective tool for the identification of structural differences of ubiquitin complexes in the gas phase. The comparison of collision cross-sections of Lys63-·and Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates showed a more elongated conformation of Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin. In contrast, the Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugate showed a more compact conformation. The IMS-MS results are consistent with published structural data and a comparative molecular modeling study of the Lys63-and Lys48-linked conjugates. The results presented here suggest IMS techniques can provide information that complements MS measurements in differentiating higher-order polyubiquitins and other isomeric protein linkages.
multiple ubiquitin molecules are attached to a substrate protein, serves as a signaling function that controls a wide variety of cellular processes [3] . Modification of ubiquitin chains occurs by formation of an isopeptide bond between the carboxy-terminal Gly76 group and an f:-amino group of a lysine residue of ubiquitin [4] . Ubiquitin possesses seven Iysines (Lys6, II, 27, 29, 33, 48, and 63), all of which may be modified, resulting in ubiquitin conjugates of different lengths and shapes [5] . All seven lysine residues can participate in the formation of Ub-Ub linkages, either sequentially using the same lysine residue for conjugation (homo-poly-ubiquitination), or by utilizing several distinct Iysines to connect consecutive Ub moieties (hetero-polyubiquitination) [6, 7] .
The best understood function of polyubiquitin conjugates is a signal targeting the modified protein to the 26S proteasome for degradation [8, 9] . However, it has become evident in several recent studies that ubiquitin conjugation may also serve non-proteolytic functions [10] . For example, while modification of substrate proteins with Lys48-linked ubiquitin chains serves as a signal to target modified proteins for proteasome-mediated degradation, Lys63-linked polyubiquitin chains have been associated with non-proteolytic processes [2, II] . Crystal structure data, in agreement with NMR studies, showed that Lys48-or Lys63-linked ubiquitin chains may exert closed and extended conformations [12] , suggesting that different mechanisms of recognition may be involved in ubiquitin pathways [13, 14] . In fact, according to one current model the differences in tertiary structures reflect distinct binding properties for interaction with ubiquitinbinding domains (UBDs), thus, different biochemical functions [15] . This notion (different ubiquitin chains adopt different tertiary structures that in tum mediate different functions) is supported by structural information emerging for different types of polyubiquitin chains [16] and for UBDs specifically recognizing isomeric ubiquitin conjugates [17, 18] ; nonetheless, the structural basis of distinguishing Lys-specific isomeric ubiquitin chains is still only partially understood.
High-resolution mass spectrometry has been successfully applied for the direct characterization of polyubiquitin conjugates [19] , but conformation-specific methods are required for structural differentiation of specific Iysinelinked ubiquitin conjugates. Ion mobility-mass spectrometry (IMS-MS) has recently emerged as an efficient tool for the separation and analysis of polypeptides and polypeptide interactions with distinct conformations, topology, and charge structures. A new IMS-IMS-MS technique has been recently developed and used to examine ubiquitin ions in the gas phase [20] . IMS is a rapid, gas-phase separation technique, as typical drift time measurements occur on the millisecond time-scale. Investigating gas-phase structures of protein ions can lead to an improved understanding of intramolecular forces that play an important role in protein folding [2 1, 22] . Hence, the separative capacity of IMS is highly complementary to MS analysis. The ability of IMS-MS to resolve populations of protein confonners has been previously demonstrated [20, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
The aim of the present study was to explore the conformational differentiation of defined Lys48 -and Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin conjugate~, which were purified and characterized by gel electrophoresis, mass spectrometry (MS), and circular dichroism spectroscopy. We show that ion mobility-mass spectrometry can be used to detect conformational differences between two specific Iysinelinked di-ubiquitin peptides in the gas phase. Studies of conformations of isolated di-ubiquitin ions in the gas phase can help to delineate structural variations in polyubiquitin conjugates with different biochemical functions. Furthermore, IMS-MS is highly suitable to provide information that might provide an understanding of the relationship between gas-phase structure and solution conformation.
Experimental

Material and Reagents
The following commercially available reagents were used : acrylamide/bis-acrylamide solution, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), Tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Tris), acetonitrile (MeCN), formic acid and isopropanol were purchased from Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany). N-[tri(hydroxymethyl) methyl]glycine (tricine) was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED), ammonium persulfate (APS), and Coomassie brilliant blue G250 were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Preparation of K63-Linked and K48-Linked Di-Uhiquitin Conjugates
K63-linked di-ubiquitin (Ub_I) (Enzo Life Sciences, Lorrach, Germany) was produced in E. Coli in 50 mM Tris-buffer containing I mM EDTA, pH 7.6). Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin (Ub_2) was prepared by incubating EI and Ubcl3-Mms2 with equal concentrations of ubi quit in capped at the future proximal chain terminus (Asp77-ubiquitin) and ubiquitin capped at the future distal chain tenninus (K48R1K63R-ubiquitin). Diubiquitin was enzymatically synthesized by linking proximal and distal chains. The distal terminus of the resulting dimer is de-blocked by treatment with yeast ubiquitin hydrolase-I (YUH-I) followed by purification by anion exchange chromatography. The proximal terminal Asp77 was removed by treatment with YUH-I .
K48-linked di-ubiquitin of ubiquitin mutants [K48C-ubiquitin; Ub_2] and [D77 -ubiquitin] were expressed in BL21 (,,-DE3) E.coli. Proteins were purified by cation exchange chromatography. Di-ubiquitin was enzymatically synthesized by linking [K48C-ubiquitin] and [077-ubiquitin] in the presence of ubiquitin conjugating enzyme E2-25 K (UbcH I) and human ubiquitin activating enzyme E I [28] .
The chemical synthesis of K63 -linked di -ubiquitin (Ub_3) by chemoselective thioether ligation was previously described in detail [29] . Briefly, the general approach for the synthesis of specific lysine-linked ubiquitin conjugates consisted of (1), preparation of a linear ubiquitin-"donor" peptide with a C-tenninal cysteine residue and (2), its conjugation with a corresponding lysine-specific branched bis-haloacylubiquitin "acceptor" peptide by thioether alkylation (details in reference [29] ).
Tris-Tricine Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
lO-tricine polyacrylamide gels were prepared using a Mini-PROTEAN3 cell gel system (Bio-Rad, Mlinchen, Germany) . Samples were dissolved in a buffer containing 4% SOS, 25% glycerol, 50 mM Tris, 0.02% Coomassie blue, and 6 M urea, pH 6.8. 10-Tris-Cl/SOS gel electrophoresis was performed using a Tris-Cl/SOS buffer containing 3 M Tris-CI and 0.3 % SOS, pH 8.45. Cathode buffer concentration was 0.1 M Tris, 0.1 M tricine, and 0.1 % SOS, and anode buffers were 0.2 M Tris-CI, pH 8.9. Stock solutions prepared for separation gels and stacking gels contained 3 M Tris with 0.3% SOS, glycerol, 10% ammonium persulfate and TEMEO, pH 8.45 and 1.5 M Tris, 0.4% SOS, 10% APS and TEMEO, pH 8.8. After loading on a 15% separating gel, a saturated aqueous isobutyl alcohol solution was added, the gel polymerized for I h, and 10 flg of protein sample applied. The electrophoresis was developed for 15 min at 60 V, and subsequently for 1-2 h at 100 V and visualized by Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 staining.
Protein Recovery by Passive Elution
Proteins were extracted directly from the polyacrylamide gel by treatment with an organic solvent mixture in an ultrasonic bath [30] . After staining with Coomassie Blue, the gel was washed and destained in acetic acid/ethanol/H 2 0 (1 :3 :6, vol/ vol/vol). The protein spots were cut from the gel, lyophilized, and gel pieces incubated for 10-30 min in 30 mL of a mixture of formic acid/acetonitrile/isopropanoIlH 2 0 (10:5:3:2, vol/vol/vol/vol) at 35°C in an ultrasonic bath . Crude samples were desalted using the ZipTip cleanup procedure with ZipTip C 4 pipette tips (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), and the desalted proteins were diluted to a concentration of approximately I pmol/flL for MS analysis.
Mass Spectrometric Characterization of Ubiquitin Polypeptides
Electrospray ionization (ESI) Fourier transfonn ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) mass spectrometry was perfonned with a Bruker Apex II Fourier transfonn ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometer (Bruker Oaltonic GmbH, Bremen, Gennany) equipped with a 7.0 Tesla actively shielded superconducting magnet (Magnex, Oxford, UK), and an APOLLO electrospray ionization source (Bruker Oaltonic GmbH). Nano-
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ESI FT-[CR mass spectrometry was perfonned with a modified APOLLO ESI source (Bruker Oaltonics) to accommodate a custom-made nano-ESI system [19, 31] . A stable spray was obtained by application of a capillary entrance voltage between -880 and -1120 V, while the nano-ESI needle was grounded. Calibration was performed externally using fragment ions of angiotensin I (Bach em, Bubendorf, Switzerland) produced by in-source collisioninduced dissociation (CIO). Acquisition of spectra was performed with the Bruker Oaltonics software XMASS and corresponding programs for mass calculation, calibration and processing. A 10 flM solution of peptides in 50% methanol : 2% aqueous acetic acid (1: I , vol/vol) was used for sample preparation.
ESI-ion trap mass spectra were recorded on an Esquire 3000 + ion trap mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics) equipped with a standard ESI source and HyStar 3.1 (Bruker Oaltonics) control software. Samples were introduced by direct infusion with a syringe pump at flow rates of 3-5 ~lLlmin , using nitrogen both as nebulizer and drying gas. Ion source voltages were: capillary exit, -200 V; Skimmer, 40 V; Scanned mass range, m/z 200~3000. Samples were desalted using the ZipTip procedure (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and reconstituted in 0.1 % ronnic acid before injection.
Circular Dichroism Spectroscopy
CO spectra were recorded with a Jasco model J-720 spectropolarimeter at 25°C in 0.05 cm quartz cells under constant nitrogen flush. The instrument was calibrated with 0.06 % (wt/vol) ammonium-d-camphor-IO-sulfonate (Katayama Chemical, Osaka, Japan) in doubly-distilled water; the sample concentrations were 0.5 ~lglflL . The spectra were averages of six scans between 190 and 260 nm, respectively.
Ion Mobility Spectrometry
Theoretical and experimental considerations associated with the use of ion mobility spectrometry techniques as a means of assessing infonnation about protein structure have been reviewed previously [23, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Nested ion mobility/timeof-flight mass spectrometry measurements were carried out using a home-built instrument at Indiana University . While a number of instrumental designs have been described [37, 38] (and are likely to be valuable for these types of studies), the instrument used for these studies is a low-pressure drift tube that utilizes a drift region created by a series of insulating and conducting spacers which, when compressed, make the cavity that contains the buffer gas.
Ions from ~60 flM di-ubiquitin (K63-or K48-) in 99.8 % water: 0.2 % fonnic acid (vol/vol) are produced by nanoscale ESI performed with a TriVersa NanoMate chip-based ESI system (Advion BioSciences, Ithaca, NY, USA) (1.8-2.1 kV bias). The continuous beam of ions that is produced is trapped in a Smith-geometry hourglass ion funnel [39, 40) . Periodically (-60 ms), the trapped ions are introduced as a short pulse (150 ~lS) into the drift region. The drift region in these studies is 1.8 m in length and operated using a drift field of 10 V'cm-I and a buffer gas pressure of 3.0 Torr of He at 300 K. Ions exit the drift region through a differentially-pumped interface and are extracted into a high-vacuum region (5 x l 0-7 Torr), and focused into the source region of a reflectron-geometry time-of-flight mass spectrometer.
Collision cross-sections are determined from measured drift times according to Eq. (I):
where ze, kb' m" and mB are the ion charge, Boltzmann's constant, the mass of the ion, and the mass of the helium buffer gas, respectively; tc/, E, and L correspond to the ion drift time, the electric field strength, and the drift length, respectively; P, T, and N are the pressure, temperature, and neutral number density of the buffer gas, respectively.
Molecular Modeling
The Hyperchem 7.01 (HyperCube Inc. , FL, USA) software was used for the molecular modeling calculations. The initial model was constructed from the crystal structure of wildtype ubiquitin [41) . Two of these structures were fitted together to give a di-ubiquitin molecule. Geometry optimizations (in vacuo) were performed using the Amber99 parameter set for the force field and the Polak-Ribiere algorithm with an RMS gradient of 0.1 kcal/(A *mol). Excess charges were not considered in these calculations.
Results and Discussion
High-Resolution Mass Spectrometric Structural Characterization of Lysine-Specific Di-Ubiquitin Conjugates
Lys63-and Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates (Ub_l-Ub_3) were prepared by recombinant expression in E. coli cells, and by chemical synthesis using selective thioether ligation as described in the Experimental section [29) . For specific enzymatic ligation of Lys63-and Lys48-chains by an isopeptide bond to the E-amino group of the distal carboxy-tenninal Gly76 group, the Lys48-and Lys63-residues of the distal ubiquitin were replaced by Arg (Lys48Arg and Lys63Arg), respectively, in order to avoid oligomerization (see sequences of di-ubiquitin conjugates in Scheme I). The crude sample of the recombinant Lys63 - passive elution, which effectively extracted the di-ubiquitin conjugates into solution [30, 42] . Determination of the exact monoisotopic masses by FT-ICR MS confirmed the correct sequences of recombinant Lys-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates for the conjugate Ub_1 (Table I (Table I) .
Recombinant Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin was prepared according to the analogous procedure as described above, by enzymatic linkage of the proximal ubiquitin mutant [K48C] and a distal ubiquitin [D77] with the ubiquitin conjugating enzyme E2-25 K (UbcH I) and ubiquitin activating enzyme E I. A clearly distinguishable band corresponding to K48-linked di-ubiquitin was detected with a molecular weight of ~17 . 2 kDa, and excised from the gel and isolated by passive elution. The molecular mass of the Cys48-(instead of K48) linked di-ubiquitin (Ub_2) was detennined by ESI-ion trap-MS and showed a series yielding an average isotope molecular weight of 17201.56 Da, consistent with the correct sequence and the elemental formula, C757H1254N2100238S3' The nano-ESI FT-ICR mass spectrum showed a single homogeneous peptide product with the experimental molecular mass 17191 .20 Da, consistent with the calculated monoisotopic molecular mass (17191.16 Da; mass accuracy 1.75 ppm) (Table I) .
Conformational Characterization by CD Spectroscopy
The conformational preferences of the di-ubiquitin conjugates in water were analyzed by CD spectroscopy (Fig. I) . The comparative CD spectrum of bovine ubiquitin monomer in water showed a negative band at 208 nm (rr-n:* transition) and a small negative shoulder around 226 nm, characteristic of an unordered structure. The Lys-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates did not indicate significant conformational differences. The spectra of the Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin (Ub_l) Wavelength (nm) Figure 1 . CD spectra of di-ubiquitin conjugates with Lys63-and Lys48-specific linkages in water showed the presence of a negative band around 208 nm and an additional strongly negative band around 227 nm, indicative of an a-helical structure. The CD spectrum of the Lys48-(Ub_2) in comparison to the Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin showed a slight shift in the n:-rr* electronic transitions towards higher wavelengths and the presence of a negative shoulder at approximately 227 nm (n-n:* transition). These results indicated similar conformational preferences for the di-ubiquitin conjugates in aqueous solution, with Ub_1 having slightly higher random coil content than Ub 1.
Comparison of Collision Cross-Sections and Conformational Characterization by Ion Mobility Spectrometry-Mass Spectrometry
The conformations of different charge states of monomeric fonns of ubiquitin and other small model protein ions produced by ESI have been discussed in some detail [20, 34, [43] [44] [45] . A few studies have reported information about dimeric and other early stage aggregation forms of "Average molecular mass; ESI -ion trap mass spectra were recorded on an Esquire 3000+ ion trap mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonies, Bremen, Germany) equipped with a standard ESI source. "Mono isotopic mass ; nano-ESI mass spectrometric analyses were performed with a Bruker APEX II FT-ICR instrument equipped with an actively shielded 7 T superconducting magnet, and an APOLLO elcctrospray ionization source (Bruker Daltonics). ' The most abundant isotopic peak was sel ected for calculation of MW.
peptides and proteins [46] [47] [48] [49] . Here, we focus on comparative studies of the Lys63 -linked (Ub_I) and Lys48-linked (Ub_2) ubiquitin conjugates. Nested t,,(m/z) datasets [50] for these two systems are shown in Fig. 2 . The charge state enve lope for the Lys63-linked diubiquitin conjugate (Fig. 2a) is centered around a slightly lower m/z than that of Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin (Fig. 2b) . Cross sections for partially-folded conformations were identical for each respective charge state of Lys63 -and Lys48-linked diubiquitin. For elongated conformers, however, the Lys63-linked conjugate exhibited larger cross sections (for all charge states) compared to those of the Lys48-linked conjugate ( Table 2) . Differences in the collision crosssections of the elongated conformations of the di-ubiquitin conjugates range from 2.1 % for the 14+ charge state to 3.7% for the 18+ charge state.
On average, the elongated conformations of Lys63 -linked Ub_l are approximately 3% larger than conformers corresponding to the Lys48-linked Ub_2 . With an instrumental resolving power of ~50 to 100, such differences are relatively easy to observe. In the present system, peaks are substantially broader than the instrumental capabilities. This arises when multiple structures are not resolved, or when transitions occur as ions migrate through the drift tube [25 , 43] . In the present system, the peak shapes and positions are relatively different, allowing the K63 -and K48-linked diubiquitin conj ugates to be differentiated . It is important to note that a mixture of the conjugates would be fairly difficult to resolve, even though the techniques have relatively high resolving power. The observed differences in the mobilities of the di-ubiquitin conjugates suggest that screening of higher-order polyubiquitins and proteins with different isomeric linkages by IMS-MS can complement MS as a means of characterizing structure.
Comparative Molecular Modeling of Di-Ubiquitin Conjugates
Comparative structural models of the recombinant Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin conjugate Ub_l, recombinant Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugate Ub_2, and the chemically synthesized Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin Ub_3, obtained by molecular modeling using the Hyperchem-7 software, are shown in Fig. 4 . The overall structures calculated for the conjugates suggest conformational stabilities with spatial separation of both parts of the Lys48-and Lys-63 branching, respectively, in agreement with previously reported X-ray crystal structures and with NMR structures [ 12, 13] . Consistent with the ion mobility spectrometry data, the Figure 3 . Coll ision cross-section distributions of the common charge states between K63 di-Ub and K48 di-Ub. Drift time distributions of each charge state are produced by taking mass spectral slices of the 2D data set shown in Fig. 2 ; collision cross-section distributions are then generated from ion drift times as outlined in the Experimental section. Intensit ies of all distributions are normalized to unity structure models indicate a considerably more extended conformation of the Lys63-linked di-ubiquitin . No significant differences were observed between the recombinant Lys63-linked conjugate containing mutated Lys residues and the chemically synthesized conjugate Ub_3, containing a thioether linkage in the proximal ubiquitin chain.
It is interesting to compare the calculated collision crosssections of the K63-and K48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates Ub_l and Ub_2 shown in Fig. 4 . Using the MOBCAL suite of programs, we determined projection [5 1], exact hard spheres scattering [52] , and trajectory [53 , 54] ] that we measured. This difference arises because we have not included the' effect of Coulomb repulsion (arising from multiple charging) in these modeled systems. The geometries reported here are calculated from energy minimized, gas-phase models of Ub_l and Ub_2 constructed from the condensed-phased structure of the monomer, and we did not attempt to sample the many confonnations of the protonated gas-phase ions. This said, experiment and theory are in agreement with regards to the relative ordering of the sizes for the K63 -and K48 -linked di-ubiquitin conjugates.
Conclusions
We have presented a combined application of ion mobilitymass spectrometry together with high-resolution MS, CD spectroscopy, and molecular modeling, for the characterization of the conformations of Lys63-and Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin conjugates. The results indicate that in marked contrast to Lys48-linked chains, Lys63-linked chains are considerably more elongated than Lys48-linked di-ubiquitin. Cross-section distributions appear identical for compact structures that exist for the + 13 to + 17 charge states of both conjugates, while elongated conformers showed distinct differences for the specific Iysine-E-amino linkages. Elongated conformers exist for both types of conjugates in the cross-section distributions of charge states + 14 to + 19, with collision cross-sections for these ions ranging from -3100A 2 for [K48 di-Ub+14 H]14+ to -370oA 2 for [K63 di-Ub + 19 H]1 9+. For the elongated confonners, collision cross-sections ofK63-linked di-ubiquitin are on average 3% larger than those ofK48-linked di-ubiquitin, indicating that K48-linked conjugates adopt a more compact structure than K63-linked conjugates. These structural results for the gas-phase ions are consistent with previous NMR spectroscopy data in solution . Characterizing the structures of proteins in the absence of solvent is suggested to be useful for (I), the comparison of gas-phase results with structural information from solution provides insight about how solvent interactions influence structure; (2), the characterization of gas-phase ion structures may become an important factor in the development of new analytical techniques for studying mixtures of protein confonners.
